WHAT’S NEXT

it’s your
funeral

If you have decided you want to hold your
funeral at one of the Mundaring Parish churches
please speak to our Rector, Rev Kim, or contact
our Parish Office to make a time to meet with
Rev Kim. Rev Kim will be able to discuss with you
options for how you want to say goodbye to your
loved ones.
We will work with your Funeral Director to make
the arrangements and your Funeral Director will
work with us in the conduct of the funeral
service. We also may be able to organise for our
priest to preside at a service at a Crematorium.
While there is no direct fee for the funeral, you
may consider a donation to the Church if you
would like to contribute.

Our brochures listed below contain information
that may be useful and assist you and your loved
ones:

Parish Centre and Parish Office
(next door to Epiphany Church Mundaring)
11 Mann Street, Mundaring 6073
Tel: 9295 1029
Email: mundaringparish@westnet.com.au
www.mundaringanglicanparish.com

things to think about
when planning your
own funeral

Rector: Rev Kim Thomas
0428 078 928

organising a funeral service
funeral service request

interment of ashes in our memorial garden
interment of ashes request
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IT’S YOUR FUNERAL
This might sound morbid. After all none of us
want to die before we have reached a ripe old
age and achieved those thousand and one
things on our bucket list. Giving some thought
to the type of funeral we would like can give
those left behind a helping hand as well as
giving ourselves some peace of mind.
The suggestions in this brochure are not
exhaustive nor are they meant to be followed
slavishly. They are designed to help you think
about what you would like and to let those
close to you know your preferences.

IT’S MY FUNERAL
Eulogy briefing notes for speaker:
Burial or a cremation:
……………………………………………………………………...….
…………………………………………………………………..……..……
Specific priest to officiate:
Church, crematorium or at the graveside:

……………………………………………………………...………….
………………………………………………………………………..……..
What to do with the ashes:
Name of church, crematorium or graveyard:
Epiphany Mundaring

……………………………………………………………………….…

………………………………………………………………………………..
Whilst it is your funeral please do try to be
mindful of those close to you who will grieve
your passing. This can often create a tension
because you might want a short simple but
dignified service whereas they might want a big
elaborate send off—and vice-versa of course.
So it is good to put your thoughts on paper and
then to share them with those closest to you.

Preferred Funeral Director:
Special music played or hymns sung:

……………………………………………..…………………………..
………………………………………..……………….…………………….
Is funeral pre-paid:
Favourite Bible passage to be read:
……………………………………………………………………...….
………………………………………………………………………………..
Specific people to be Pall Bearers:

Please use the following list as a discussion
starter.

Reader for this Bible passage:
……………………………………………………………………….…
………………………………………………………………….…………….

It is important to note this is not a
legal document but simply an
expression of your wishes to help
those close to you.

…………...………………………………………..…………………..
Speaker for your Eulogy (about your life):
………………………………………………………………………….
…………………………………………………………………………….
………………………………………………………………………….

